Furaltadone suppresses IgE-mediated allergic response through the inhibition of Lyn/Syk pathway in mast cells.
Mast cells are critical cells that prompt various allergic response-inducing factors, contributing to allergic diseases. While used as an antibiotic for livestock, there is no study on the effect of furaltadone on allergic response. This study investigated the effect of furaltadone on mast cells and passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA). Furaltadone inhibited the degranulation of mast cells stimulated by antigen (IC50, ~ 3.9 μM), and also suppressed the production of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α and interleukin (IL)-4 in a concentration dependent manner. In addition, furaltadone inhibited allergic responses in an acute allergy animal model, PCA. Further investigation on the mechanism for these inhibitory effects of furaltadone found that the activities of Lyn/Syk and Syk-dependent downstream proteins such as mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinases were inhibited by furaltadone in mast cells. Taken together, this study demonstrates that furaltadone inhibits the activation of mast cells by antigen via the suppression of the Lyn/Syk pathway and ameliorates allergic responses in vivo.